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PURCHASE AGREEMENT
I, the undi'r:.i;:ned Pitrch:iser, agree to purrhyise from the undersigned Seller, SEASIDE MEMORIAL PARK ANSM., IN
ami the Seller N:rees to sell lu the purch:iser the exclusive right of burial in
Crypt No..

De:cription __.. . -. ____.

neseript:on

-__...Level Nn

For..__ _ - '~1 ...,1.:(,1,: n :.pn'

, j·.,··c:, (wit

/..-r-_c... /:-_.._ /_Q-------1.ot No._--_.Section No,Z,Gfirs/-_.-For-_298>._.1,uri

(.w,ttrut). monument ii j:lits of SE.ASIC)1: ME]\101:IAl. PARK AND MAUSOLEUM, in Nueces County, '1'r.x:,:, ai. ·.L„'·n, by p
duly rejorded in t),e Map Records of Nueces County, Texas, for the sum of

Doll a rs (:1 , (/ j . 'Z C 1.-,

Cash Prier
Snles Tny

Marker (Bronze)
(Granite)

Dollars ($

nolinrs (f,
'
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and have this day paid the Seller a deposit Bf

#..1/'-t'

and agree to pay the balance in

on the
on the
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D

day of

, ~Li~ K
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Payments commpnr·ing
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Dollars ($ 2 S-CZ--SZL'

1! 1,74
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PDrll,rS ($

.51*f62_.day of each succeeding IN15@f~thereafter until the entire sum has been paid in full.

Sefiside Munorinl Park Assn., Inc., agrees that Purchaser shall have the ],rivilege and option for 11 period of sixty (60) dn
from the date hereof, cf selecting any other unsold Plot or Crypt of equal or greater value in lieu of the above described Plot
Crypt and receiving full credit thereon for all moneys paid in and allocated to the salcs price of said Plot or Crypt.

This cemetery is ofer;ited as a Perpetunl Care ernietery, which metins that a Perpetual Care fund for its maintenance h
1,een est:,1,lis},ed in conformity with the laws of the Stale of Texas. Per-petual Care means to keep the sod in repair and
places where interments have been ]Jinde in order ami to care for trees and shrubs planted by the cemetery. Perpetual Care depo

$---

___ancl i., case of mausoleum spaces an additional deposit to a voluntary care fund $

k jr agre.ed l],at failure un the pai L of Purchaser to pay uny installment hereon within sixty (60) days after it shall becm

due and payable shall, st the election of Seller, mature all unpaid inAtallments and cause 1.he balance of the purchase price th
unpaid tu l,ecome iminediately due p.nd payable in its entirety, It is furt,her „greed that if Plirchaser fails to pay the purchn
price, or :iny I,art thereof, according to the terms of this agreement within sixty (60) dnys after the same Lecoines clue, Sell
may, nt its option, terminate this agreement, and take immediate possession of said Plot or Crypt and Memorial and Seller sh
therritfter own the same as absolutely as if this agreement had never been made, and may sell the same or any part thereof, R

remove the Memorial and any body buried therein to any other part of said Cemetery, and all payment made lor said Plot

Crypt and Memorial under this agreement shall be retained by Seller as liquidated damages.

When the purchase price above provided has been paid in full the Seller hereby agrees to assign exclusive right of sepultu
to Purehuser on the above described lot for cemetery berposes only confined to the huri;,1 of the dead ond subject to all rules al
regulations for the government of SEASIDE MEMORIAL PARK AND MAUSOLEUM now in force or which may hereafter
adopted and the purchaser agrees to be governed and abide by the said rules and regulations which are here referred to and inn
a Dart of this Contract. Terms of the airreement between parties hereto are deemed to be fully expies;sed in thig Contract and t
Rules and Regulations referred to herein and no statement, settlement or agreement not herein set forth is binding on the Pl
without the written const
chaser or Seller. No agie*ment or transfer of this Contract, pr the above deacribed.Jot,-shall be vnlid
..
of the Seller.
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NO FINANCE CHARGE ON TIIIS CONTRACT
,
CASH PRICE IS TOTAL PRICE
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE......ZERO6 ~,.
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CONTRACT - SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTK)N
MAUSOLEUM ADDYnON

(Plans Now On Filp at Compan; Office)
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CATJ]01.IC CONTRACTS ONLY
The followimr Atil,1,lnlion 19 made a part of this contra

"The purch:,ser ul,derBIi,nds zind IigreeR that only f
1,(,dies of persons -who die in £(,rnmur,ion with the Roman Cit
olic. Chut·ch :ind who Hre r.nlitled under tlte Gericriil I.;,ws
·Il,r, 1'.(,man Cnt}ic,lic Ch,irch and the regulalic,ns impos,ed
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